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deceased, late of Pe:
North Carolina, this is to notify allClassified 2nd Lcgcis

to wiiuOTaS S

- ' 'North Carina,
Perqaimanr County.
George W. Feftoij, Plaintiff,

Mary E. Fel ton, Defendant.
NOTICE ,

In Superior Court
Perquimans County,

The defendant above named will
take, notice that an action for divorce
entitled as aboWhas been commenced
in the Superior Court of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, on the

' fleftmlanlrir 'tike'1 furtherttotice'
that she is required to appear within, '
SO days after due publication hereofi

MTpqvilftf law,-a- the Court
House of said County of Perquimans;
North Carolina,' and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or
the plaintiftV will apply to the court
for the rejief demanded in the com-

plaint.
'

MYRA E. LAYDEN,
Deputy Clerk Superior Court,

(Seal) Perquimans County.
This the 8th day of Ijlay, J945.

KENNEDY'S OINTMENT FOR
Hemroids (Piles), athletes' foot,
sores, skin disease, corns. Guaran--

teed. Sold at all good drug stores.
to June 29

parsons having claims against; tha es-

tate qf said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at --Route 1, e,

N. C, on or before the 2nd
day of May, 1946, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persona indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 2nd day of May, 194a
J. A. RIDPICK,

Administrator of Gaylord E. Riddick.
mayll,l?5jBnel,8,15

WANTED ALL PEOPLE SUFFER- -

Civilians At War
The Government needs and asks its

citizens in the 180th week of the war

against Japan to:
1 Buy your overseas service man

a bond during the Seventh War Loan

drive, and tell him you have done so
on a gift certificate, obtain-
able wherever war bonds are sold.

groimd8oftw? years' separation. The

all-o- ut production until final and
complete victory is won.
V-- E Day Statement By Judge Marvin

- Jones, War Food Administrator
American farmers will not step

work to celebrate our victory in Eu-

rope. They are devoutly thankful
that one phase of the war is over,
but they know that the needs for food

are as great as they ever were. They
also know that their war job must go

ing with kidney trouble or back-

ache to try KIDDO at 97c. Money
back guarantee. Roberson's Drug
Store, Hertford, N. C.

exp.junel,1945.

NANCY HALL AND PORTO RICAN

potato plants that will produce de-

licious yams 600, $1.60; 1,000,

$3.00; 4,000, $11.60. Prompt, fresh
prepaid delivery guaranteed. Far-

mers' Exchange, Dresden, Tenn.

mayll,18,25 junelp

2 Stay on your war job until vic- -

If needs"h;. vour on day and night until total victory
All of us would do well to

U. S. Employment Service Office can;""""follow their example.tell you the nearest job where you
are needed. Surplus Property, When Available,

Assured To Farmers
Farmers and rural areas generally

are assured equal opportunity to
suddIv their needs out of surplus

3 Continue to buy only what you
need. Reconversion has started, but
America's factories cannot produce
sufficient civilian sroods to nd the
threat of inflation while Pacific war

'
property as it becomes available, the

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Executor of
the estate of Isaac Stallings, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all

persons having claims against the

Surplus Property Board said, ine

oraer 01 tne lown uouncn, in regular meeting,
taxes in Hertford will be advertised on f

itsy
'

sale of the same will held on Monday, July , ,

make settlement now and save additional ,s

Board's Regulation No. 3, effective
needs continue.

Reminders
Meats and Fits Red stamps Y5,

25 and A2 throuehi ,D2. June 2 last estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Route 2,

June 1, 1946, sets up procedures for
channeling critically needed trucks,
machinery and equipment into give-

away prices, the Board warned. First
and second purchase priorities given

Edenton, N. C, on or before the 9th

j costs oi advertising.day of April, 1946, or this notice will
by the Surplus Property Act of 1944 be pleaded in bar of their recovery
to federal agencies and state and lo-j-

persons indebted to said estate

date for use. Red stamps Y.2 through
J2, June 30 last date for use. Red;
stamps K2 through P2, July 31 last1

date for use. Red stamps Q2 through
L'2, August 31 last date lor use.

Processed Foods Hlue stamps H2

through M2, June 2 last date for use. j

Blue stamps N2 through S2, June 30

will please make immediate payment.cal governments will absorb many
surplus items, but trucks, machinery This 9th day of April, 1945.

ISAAC B. FELTON,
Executor of Isaac Stallings.

Apr 13,20,27 may4,ll,18

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Gaylord E. Riddick,

and equipment m critical short sup-

ply will be distributed on the basis
of greatest need. Disposal agencies
designated by the Board are directed
to cause appropriate quantities of
surplus property to be sold or chan-

neled into rural areas so that farm- -

I Gerk Town of Hertford
last date for use. Blue stamps T2
through X2, July 31 last date for use.
Blue stamps Y2, Z2, Al, Bl and CI,
August 31, last date for use.

Sugar stamps No. 35, June 2 last
No. 36, August 31 lastlers and farmers' cooperative associa -- -

fyyvyi
date for use.
date for use. tions will be given opportunity to

buy. Sales will be made to distribut-
ors, dealers, wholesalers, farmers'
cooperative associations or retailers
who customarily distribute in rural
areas, and who certify that the sur-

pluses being purchased will be so dis-

tributed. The Office of War Mo-

bilization and Reconversion has an-

nounced that surpluses will be sold

mainly through dealers and distribu- -

Mtors, not to individual consumers.
i(Continued on Page Six)

Fuel Oil Period 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5

coupons good for ten gallons per unit,
continue valid throughout the country
for the rest of the heating year.

Shoes Airplane stamps Nos. 1, 2
and 3 in Book Three continue valid
indefinitely.
V-- E Day Statement By Claude K.

Wickard, Secretary of Agriculture
The farm people of America join

with the rest of this nation, the lib-

erated people of Europe and freedom-

-loving people everywhere, in

welcoming the coming of V-- Day.
Though our hearts are made hap-

pier by this good news, we all realize
that this is not an occasion for all-o-

rejoicing. The European war has
been won only at a very heavy cost.
The lives and health of many of our
young men haev been sacrificed in
this struggle. Also there is still a
full-sca- war to finish and we farm-
ers know that means a continuing
heay demand for food for our fight-
ing forces, for the home front, and
for our allies. And being a humani-
tarian nation we'll want to do our
share in helping to feed the starv-
ing and suffering people of the lib-

erated areas. So the fig.MLn" on the
farm front is not over, just as the
fighting on the Jap front isn't over.
1 am sure that the farm oeople of
this nation the people whose pro-
duction record is one of the great
achievements of this war will pay
tribute to V-- Day by continuing

May Warn of Disordered
Kidney Action

Modern life with Its hurry and worry,
Irregular habiU, Improper culmr and
drinking ita riak ol exposure and infec-
tion throws heavy train on the U

of the kidneys. They are apt to become
over-tax- and fail to filter excess acid
and other impurities from the
blood.

You may Buffer nagging backache,
headache, disxinetM, getting up nights,
leg paint, swelling feel constantly
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signs
of kidney or bladder disorder are some-
times burning, scanty or too frequent
urination.

Try Doan't Pill. Doom's help the
kidneys to pass off harmful excess body
waste. They fflive had more than half a
century of public approval. Are recom-
mended by grateful users everywhere.
Ask your neighbor!
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TAKE CARE OF

YOUR CAR

In these days of rationing and

tire shortages, let us check your

car regularly for better and long

These odd-sbape- d storage tanks are part of the new plant operated by Sinclair Rubber Inc. for the Government.

er service.

Bring your car to us for tire checks, washing and greasing.

Goodyear and U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes

COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE

JOE AND BILL'S SERVICE STATION

"Where Service Is A Pleasure"
Bill White, Prop. Phone 86oi

modern Sinclair refineries turn out the

explosive Toluene, 100-octa- ne gasoline,
and a long list of fuels and specialized
lubricants vitally needed for war-fro- nt

and home-fro- nt use. All told, 10 great
Sinclair refineries are now

'TpODAY the oil industry is busy making

components for synthetic rubber to

meet America's wartime needs. The mod-

ern plant pictured above, operated by
Sinclair Rubber Inc. for the Government

without charge, makes butadiene. From

storage tanks pictured, above butadiene

flows to a compounding plant where,
mixed with styrene, it becomes synthetic
rubber with a bounce.

In addition to Sinclair's wartime job of

making components for synthetic rubber,

BUY MORE WAR BOND

Rom where I sfcJy Joe Marsh

geared for war.

SINCLAIR DEALtkS by keep-

ing on the job, keep war workers'

cars, delivery, trucks and other

vitally needed vehicles on .the

road. Let a Sinclair Dealer care

for your car, too.

S AND, STAMPS

Advertisement

This Man Bain and
His Six Years Work

(c

lic's. And believe me, they are
right with him. I know. The
public's with him, too."

That's just what lots of
folks are saying. North Caro-
linians realize that the 00

of revenue the beer
industry pays to the state
every year is a big help. We
also appreciate the way the
beer Industry does business.
The beer industry is a good
citizen.

"I see by the paper that North
Carolina's beer industry is
observing the sixth annivers-
ary of its Self - Regulation
program," Bill Webster re-
marked the other day. "The
way those fellows have kept
their business on a high plane
is sensible and something to
be proud of."

"True words, Bill," chimed
In Officer Stebbins. "Colonel
Bain, their state director, has
certainly shown the beer deal-
ers how to cooperate for their
own good as well as the pub TQWE, Ij. g?ntC UNITED STATES IREWERJ FOUNDATION, North Carolina CommrrrM

Edgar H. kin, Stat Director, 1 Inturanoa Mdg.. kalalgh, N. C HERTFORD, N. C. ; ;
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